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cw. A d1 t1s1on .... PleTCt Hall. 
"'U ltappa BpsUon ... 1eOOIld. 
Tbe 8t84ent EducaUon ~. 1fOn 
tl)e mlI!:lIId IP'OUP f irst place priu In 
the puade Ganl, wMe SIpl& "'U 
OllDUDatoolr flnt lDthe lMft'sJll&u 
&Pd SIpna ~ in the women'. 
~--- ell:' SipI.& 8lp)a. took tint 
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A ,Kid Again ) New Club Elects Officers 
DoanI:~y~~~!~ ~!o~~~~ ~. TN Council Votes Unanimously ~ e,ed llWe tid IPIn SlturdlY n1chL 1 qu'1ck1y f't'Prlma,IldCd. by Dean DaY\a , ' .... 
:".~='1:"';",::: ~~t'::=~E.:b':"~ For Commuter Oraan.izaUon 
Youn,man. ... ho l.I Dean Daria" f l1'. cd of aboT bu.dnsI. . , 
orUe CDIDCC1I&n. before &%Id.' .ttu Law YOUIlpl.ln loI.d this report. The Student 0Dundl Toted unan- A.ffa.lq 111m 
• Jlerformanc:et. t er that Dean Dan. asked him ho.. I.moualy Wednesd.ly n1cht- to ~-
Yocmcman. one of the top na.mea to become I comcdilJ1. ~ coauJIuLen .. III ~ 
to AIIierkan unci-up. ~ "I tokl him that II toot. quiLl a 1l'riDc CTOuP. 
.=-=~~ :U.ofl)a-:~~ed-=-e:,y= WIl~~~ .. ~~I ... ~-.!!~~~~'!!!~ 
'I1tb Dean Da't'\L m:u cxplllDed: Name of the orpnbaUoQ II 
~ADlIaWl. _be an1ved in Cu- "'Plm t.hey ,In you a moulhful ltampua; Kummeten IOub. J"1JQ 
boodaJe &um1ay 'I1\h hIs ch.Irm. of m~,. ond e.ch dlY )"OU take 6hlrler l.I praident, ODd CIr'oIyn 
1nt ... ife and c!aqbt.rr, apptared OD one. Wbm JOU"ft Ioc aU )"OW" Mar- Wooc1a, defeated can4Id,te for 
tbe J"1Icl: PUr ibMI' Pridlr n1cht in I blca-then you'n! 0 comrctlan.- Homl!!COCDlnl It~L. u t.rea.ur-
Ne .. Yort.. ' The t ... o men tlUi'hed ,,·uh the er. Both art t rom Mw-p.hsI!JOro. 
lrllM Ellabeth L Kul.J.l.ru., to-Or- ,mulne ameerity or t..-o ne .. found Befort' lIle ITOUP become. 
dlnatar of awdmt actl'f'til!!l, jolned broUlen. elally recocn1led.. t he Office of 
Presicleilf Morris Explains 
.. Bond I~e Would Help Only Present Enrollment 
{' e:: ::d~:':::: ~~ 
• tree babT-.QtUna aemce duro 
1nttodlf'lelcd.lOD. 
Votera .. be 'I'bb ' to use the 
aemce mlY call untyenity EX· 
tenlloDS24 trozolOa.m..to4 
p . m. Mond.iy Or TUesday. M~ 
'. 
Dy Jot Dill 
The 1151 Homeeom1na .... . IUC· 
-, 
~~~ ~bII o;ee~era~ 
pro:dmatdJ 15.000 ·people wh-O 
.tendeduODe of the~tlnreoent 
)'eUS. Not only ct.IcI th~ reruiU 
scheduled rvtnl6 wtn e cdatm. but 
a bomb _"" " 'U tbr'own m...tor 
nolhlna eKtn.. ~" 
'llIe b!'ntntof the~~u 
the SaJuld36-, .. 1n ove the Wuh. 
' In,ton and Lee OcneralL The .~ 
tum of cane Shannon to the .... • 
luld backfield Ilfter II:I.l.a1nI most ., 
the lui. three pmn plrued thR 
J.2.000fans.The .. 1npnaf-lnc- . 
:Sl:~r th~ aason'" '11~ tw? P~I 
Harie BoUnd .. , ...... "-
~ ... ~B__ 
~:n\tby:~ 
( Tlaanday eftft"", ,.., IIa,Jen 
\~~!:e~~~-
_rt .... _ ..... ., ...we. 
J oaa, ~It.tq, Mq Oau-
ry-..Q4Cat'Ok~ _ 
~~ ~~II~t! r1!.:e::.t"er~~ 
rd to the 1600 ltuden15 at the d.ahre 
$aturftr nl~C • 
TItO()S,u.,,, VIEW PAItADE 
------------ --------'--.1 'lbe paRd ... hId! luted tor an 
and a aU, ....... Ilntsll'd by 
&e\.H"al thouund people: lined 00 u. 
nl'"f!r5lty In. 'lbirtr-lix h1ch Khool 
banda ... err Included In the (well -
tlonal parade SUurdly .m~. 
Parade noat ~en were ~ 
, Studmt Edua.Uon AIm. 811:-
Olmml. 8lp!.1: ltappa. SlI-
me 81pl& Slama ana the " aricu.l-
Club. 
one Of the 't"W' bad uper:t. Of thl!! 
wuthePrlda:J'n.Idltn1n. 
ru1Dedn,~r:!~~ }.. 
&turd.ay n4hf. dlet IJJttle to 
Itmo.phe:re of the b1c d&1 
b,.".,.. 
Wlnnen of Ute house deaol"lt1ona 
Theta Xi. Alpha! Gamma Del_ 
minol5 Avenae lJa!ctence Ht.u 
B.n-ett~ Dorm. 
a_ ""'" 
UN! ctanee .ttb 
."......,.,""'" 
.. ·bo ~ been 
of lilt band for t'I"9 anct 
yell'l, p l.,- ect to 1..:1 dIIl.e-
the ClrlIondlle AmICII")'. 'l1le 
bind ...... bacqroUDtI tor 
Lorrie h Un and RonnIe 
AR ·~. 'or Pro 
BomtCIOIII1rIr ..... IUCC:eA tIdI ,..,.1'SI:Ur7 
1D UW ~ .-me __ U:Ua -'d c-. otMr 
eYUI~ WClt q(f 1f1tb dock __ ~ - .ttl! 
:-........::...~.:r .:~ C&Sl. alJcbt -..u 011 
A pboaecal! &IIIIII:IODdI:I tb&.t. beD" bid ~ 
pa.ced1ll*,,~~U1e~ 
d&Doe. prw&oe MUCbed UIe ~ .. U. ..at-
en a&otd. outakk. 
6tQMe", JiDked IIItout tk 1Dddenl lul the ... 
faDed w~coYW' UP u..,.....ow ~ ADd 
the moocl or tbe dUoe .... definiltiJlUWued .. 
v.. 
-~ THEY SAID IT COULDWT BE DONEf 
1 .... Thry WId. thlt bullf!ihtilli was strictly for ....... 
mrn • • nd I woman couldn't do it. But Pretty _ 
Pat McCormiCk, while a 5tlldent It Telcu 
We5ll'tn College. ignored the scoff~ Ind 
becamr the •• ,,' Ametic:an gin to win inter· 
rIiIhonal ICclalm IS a toru-Oota. 
AT 
OTIIR BODE 
_ .".,." 01 (GUf!6.,.".. " 
no,,' hu • poulbl~ ~ ~ G u deflnttely pl&na to vote SAYS 
Oommiaalon on Blrhu Edueauon tor the bond haue. Ou.. t il;wu 
adopted • poUer ' thu livea Ib.r the eon: bUUcl..lnp SItJ bU, tile 
commiUton the lut word on &II)' In- more cbancea b, bu oJ hAvtn; 
cIiIcr1m1!a.te ap&Z1&loa bJ Tua.I' one' oamed an.er h1m. 
18 atate-AiPpon.ed CIOllCIK and unl-
"nlUa. 
Ttu: ne .. "oYeraU philoIQplI1"' Ip-
patUlUy '~ed from recent ~ 
~ tha t '!'be Dnh~n.lt, or 'r8u 
IlDd nu.. A&K..cou~ • ..tth the 
&.Id 01 the comJIliuIoQ.. "~ 1D. 
~:~~':. ~ec:er ~UVJLol 
OWlM¥5~lhe~ 
bomb It lbe AnPorJ' Sa.lurd&y 
mcht ctld &lIDoU '" much d&m_ 
.... . reaJ One .-oulcl ha~. 
91A1 u,-., "'Concratul&tJons to 
Ule6&l1olkli tocblea.k.iD&Wjce 
and "'1lw1na • H omeoomlq .... 
&Llllt .H • 
Ou iii havlni; ",'om&n tl'Ouble 
~&in.ltaeeau;bls&:Jr1d.1lCov_ 
utd the alwn Oua boUCbt her 
for the H'Jmecomin&: l'amr . .... -
ma.clr of Cl"fpc paper from one 
01 the fioal.6. 
OU II taI.d/. lor BomttOm-
inc ":II. He hat ., mUIr lrienc1s 
[fJDOII& the alwza that be dldtl"l 
'let 10 ~ aD 01 them tbU y eu. 
Bt DONE ':" BlTf rooM L&M OIVES you-Pllff 'L ' : by ~ ta 
puff - ees rs 
&More' taste 
DON'T SETTLE FOR Ot1E WITHOUT THE OTHER! ~ 
Ch ........ ~M and ........ boIII. ~ an imp"ue<i (iJUr and more Iml.! Bettor 
taste than in any .the: cigarette. YEO, ~y'.l:M combines q.e.e two essentials 
01 modem ~ eoJOY1DODt- 1eoo tars and more lute - in ~ peat cigarette. 
", I 
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-1Sc 
WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES 
TODD'S. 
SELF SERVICE LAUNDROMAT 
Lean Your Dry Cleaning or Finish 
Bundles With Us, Then Use Washer 
for Only 15< 
3 Doo."S West Of P~t Office 
Steak Samh.ich 1\'ith 
I;eUuce aPd Tomoto 
Cole Slow, French Fries 
r . 
DOG 'M' . JU.~S~· 
mW .. MIrin 
$oUtheni -Acra5_ 
'Eleet- Of6Ceis FOr" Year 
\ 
Neal', Gift Shop 
'l'ns. ~~, 
A PINE SEUIOTION OF 
J~ELRY and OtrrS 
......... , a..n __ 
• s&.e at 
~ S. ntlaob: 
I' 
I 
. 1 • u';"'" AIIiII.Uwanh ( Slluiis. Shoot .. DOwn WltL· Generals, 3:6 .. 7- Grid~ GeHing Tougher 
8"rea·k. Big fiou'r-Year :Yo -. H._e_x'_,.r. 
Siu R~ls .up lJ 1 Yards 
.; .~Back , 
s.R-joooIo« 
...... &5"" 
Southern fOOtball enthusiuu waited. and wtfd. and waited 
but it finally pUd off. The Salukis rolled over the Gcncnh of 
.Washington & Lee lut &tunby, 16-7, (or the rlJ'St ~omccom. 
inK (or Soutbc:m in fiv.)'QR. 
'I'bt~ ba'f'blc tbdr ... 
_ ' mman tu.oa 4Ica6e. 
IICCIftdln~qaartcr ... ~tumP 
NW.Llldlt.aa.lD&o~ 
\0 ..aek UI' tbt bnpftaift ~. 
=a -:.~crotrdof 
• ~ r .c-,.. ' .,.---. -"...., 
--..,. ......... 
Courteous And 





New IPON oo.t.I til the t.test 
f.tncs. creaUld and rnutertul.Il 
I&1laz'ed b7 CUT)ee: fOCU& t4J:ntr-
tacf')'e8OllJ'Ol,LYou're.at_, 
taaalJ1 COI'T'etl. Your CUrlee 
~ -' 11 "ricln- in "ftY 
lIND, fromftDe, ~
t.NII1e \0 tuhSon-t&1Jcnd nt. 
ADd CUrlee" mod .. prlce mates 
lop .t1le cop nJue. too. We'll be 







FOe. na; DELIVD.'I' OX 
OaDEaS ova.. 11M 
Opaa Ib: Da,. A." 
" : ....... Ml.:II . . .. 
~-mUP. ia. 






31 .. ,:. P. at. 
TUESDAY 
I .. ,:It PM, ':111 .. U :M .M 
W":EDHESDAY 
I .. UI 1'''' .:15 .... U :U 1''' 
TlltJUDAY J" U:II P)( 
nm ... 
• Ie I1: •• JI 
SATUaOAY 
I :JI r M t.e MldalPt 
Sm.'!),,-Y 
1:11'" 11 p. 
W.JacbOif 
GET SATISFYING FLAVOR ••• 
SO friendly to your tas~! 
1'011 Moll II 
famous lenglh 
of iine tobooco 
1raIIeIs and 
genttea 1he amoIce 
-molcea It-nu1d-but ..... _ 
iiltw·out that 
:1!!III6;ioiI ~I 
No fldt "filterad-out' flavor I 
No dry"smoked-out'taste! · 
